
       OptiOnal activity extras

 � Dodgem car session (5 mins) $35 
8 cars (16 people max) 
Must be over 130cm to 
ride unaccompanied.

 � vr car experience (supervised) $50 
6 people per ride (max 3 rides).

 � petit citrus cheesecake $4 pp

 � House made Mixed Gelato cups (gf) $4 pp

 � Mini waffles, berries & cream $4 pp

 � caramel slice $3 pp

Dessert extras

 � small - Serves approx 10 people. $55

 � Medium - Serves approx 15 people. $150

 � large - Serves approx 20-25 people. $300

parents’ antipasti

Arranged using assorted local and imported meats, 
cheeses, olives, nuts, condiments and breads

 � seasoned fries platter (gf) $30 
With dipping sauces.

 � Buffalo chicken wings (gf) $45 
With buttermilk ranch dip (50pc).

 � panko crumbed chicken tenders $45 
With aioli & BBQ sauce (30pc).

 � Gourmet pizza - 5 options  $22 each

 � Fresh fruit platter (gf)(v) $45 
With dipping sauces.

 � Bakers pastry platter (v)  $45

FOOD extras

Use this sheet to select your food 
preferences and add any optional extras 
to your party for the prices listed.

Kids’ & teens 
PARTY OPTIONS

Food options

optionAL eXtRAs

pARties At

$150 deposit required at time of booking. Refundable up to 30 days before event. Full payment due before 5pm 48 hours before the event. Terms and conditions apply

@DULLBOYSSOCIALCODULLBOYS.COM.AU

DULLBOY’S SOCIAL CO. 326 HILLSBOrOUgH rOAD, wArnerS BAY, nSw

(02) 4954 2477 InFO@DULLBOYS.COM.AU

(v) - vegetarian   (gf) - Gluten free

please nOtiFy staFF OF any Dietary 
requireMents wHen BOOkinG yOur party.

Served with fries and a choice of soft drink or juice

       kiD’s FOOD OptiOns

Choose one of the following food options:

 � Large NY pizza slice - cheese or Hawaiian

 � Crumbed chicken tenders

 � Hot dogs Served with fries and a choice of soft drink or juice

       teen FOOD OptiOns

Choose one of the following food options:

 � Large NY pizza slices

 � Hot dogs


